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rrhe Depari;ment of Rural Econornics ••ishes t c t.b=.:~l~ those 
nanc~ers or officers of the prLdu1,;er ~ ' associations of the four 
n-.ar~.et :; vJ10 hel 1,ed mai.e -~h is st;udy possirle. Infor1.1c.tic:1 ;.as fur -
nished by them 1,;onccrning their buyir1r:; plans and a good ret ura from 
the ~uestionnaire was insuied by the letter prepared by t~em to 
accompani t:w queJtionnaire . It ic our ho;ie ti1at t'.1ei: r.:Jscc i a -
t ions r:Jay find something of be~1ef it to ther.. L1 th.is st:.ldy . 
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A Study of the React ion of Individual ldlk 
Producers of Four Ohio luarkets from 1930 
to 1S3J to Types of Buying Plans in Use 
The purpose of this study \~as to determine, by L:ifcrrJc,tion 
di!'Cctly from the producers, soroothing about their totc:.l rr.ilk sales 
a.ml their react ion to buying pla.1s in use in their part icul..::i.r r.1ar -
!.;ets. Tho study >ias conducted by quostionnaire in the .. ,:;.rl~c.t. areas 
arou:1d Columbus, Canton, Dayton, and Cine innati. A hi0 h :,.:icrcentage 
or theGe Guestionnaires v.as returned filled out c_o:n,;lo~ely enc:.igh to 
r~prosent accurately the typo of producers of each area. . 
Basic surplus buying plans havo been ado::ited by most of 
the major Ohio markets within tho past sever al yoo.rs . The purpose 
of those plans has been in general to even out the seasono.l produc -
tion and sale of milk. Thoy are more for tho purpose of prt3VLntin~ 
market shortages i n tho fo.1 1 and large surpluses of the spring and 
early surrnner months than for controll i ng the total production . 
The seve r al markets have experienced different problems 
in the control of milk supply comin3 on the market. Different types 
of milk producers, different feed st1pply conditions and difference 
in market demands all go to make up problems of a different nature 
in each market . 
Through the questionnaire, on which this study is based , 
informat i on was obtained relative to the individual 1:iilk producer ' s 
behavior under existing conditions and their opinions O!~ basic 
surplus plans . 
Buying Plans of the Four Markets 
A short summry of the buy lng pl ans used for the last 
several years in each of the above r.:arkets follows : 
D.rtYI'CN 
A market pool \JS.9 used in the Dayton market during 1923 
and 1924 arrl followed by a. base and surplus plan from 1925 to :t..arch 
of 1928 without a market pool . A flat price plan was used rrom 
April 1S28 to November 1930. A base and surplus plan was a.gain put 
i~to effect in December 1930 and used by.most distributors u~til the 
first of October 1931. From t hen to the pr esent time the basic sur-
plus plan has been used in conjunction with a market pool to equ~lize 
the cost of milk to the distr i outors according to their t:sc of the 
milk. 
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Base arrl surplus plans \'1ent into effect in the Columbus 
mar kot in April 1925 and ha.ve been used in this T!larket ever s bee • 
For several years art er the plan was started the prod uccr had his 
choice o( this plan or a flat price plan. This first base a.:id sur-
plus plan provided !l penalty for under-product ion o.s >;ell as the 
surplus price for production over base . In August 1930 it been.me 
compulsory for the producer to operde under the base o.nd sur plus 
plan. Two types of plans were offered - the one described before 
with tho under base penalty a!-rl another without . Somothbg over a 
yec.r later the ponal:ty plan was done o.way with entirely . 
CANI'ON 
Beginning in 1 924 am operat :ing continuously until February 
1, 1931, a general market pool w::-.s oporatod by the St~rk County l:ilk 
.PrOO.ucors' li,ssocio.tion in cooper<:..tion >1ith tho ~i.strictrtors in the 
Canton territory. 
From Fobruary l, 1932 to April 1, 1933, o. basic s urplus 
plan wa.s used in the Canton rao.rket . The ho.sic surplun _::.lc.11 ,·,as 
.dropped on Jlpril 1, 1933,a.nd a general market pool uc.s t:10n usod in 
the 1.10.rket until October 1, 1934. At this time a bt'.sic St!rplus plan 
\'10.s ::idoptod a.long with o. codified :Joolins pla.n. Only bane I'.lilk is 
pooled - surplus milk or milk ovo~ ba.ne does not f icurc in tho pool . 
CINPINNATI 
In the C inc innat i rnc.rkct tho ha.sic surplus ;,Jla.a wr.s first 
a:ttcopted in 1918. Tho pl o.n only applied to li::-.y, Juno , July, August, 
a.nd Sopte1:iber . The ba.se period used \·10.s November r.nd December of 
1917, a.nd Ja.nu~ry a.1-rl February of 1918 . This s::-.me ty::'e ol' product ion 
control v1as used until 1926. T i1e months used for setting the bo.se 
o.nd the months to which the bo.sa a.pplied \/are cha.nt;ed fr am yeo.r to 
yec.r during this period. 
In 1930 basic surplus plans \'lere again brought into use 
in the I!larket . Different types of pla.ns were uaed by the d ifferent 
associations for the fallowing yee.rs until tl"!e basic surplus plan 
adopted by t ha market under the o rdar of the Ohio }.\ilk liarket ing 
Corn.i ission bocame effective in SepteI:lber 1933. Tho plan put into e f -
fect at that t in1e is st ill in force at the tiLJe of this writing • 
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Tli.BLE I 
T CT AL NUi.1 B.c:R 0 r CC-:IS .:..ND NU: .. B..1\ FER F Mi ; ..;.s 
R....:PC.lT ....:n BY A. s:.i.;FL.c: OF i.:ILi~ PRODUCERS OF FCUR: 
OHIC i . .AJ Kc .. "T AREh.S FCL\ 1930, 1932 , A;ND 1933 . 
1933 
Number .of Co\,s 
Nur ber of :-'r::.rnrn 
CO>JS per f:::.rr.i 
1932 
Number of Cov;s 
Nurn ber of Farms 
Cows per Farm 
1930 
Number of Cows 
Number of 7a.rms 
Cows per Farm 
CCLUi .• BUS 
2183 
203 
10 . 75 
2152 
200 
10. 76 
2161 
197 
10 . 97 
CANTON 
1142 
123 
9. 28 
1129 
121 
9. 33 
1160 
121 
9. 59. 
DAYI'ON 
---
1320 
180 
7. 33 
1327 
178 
7. 46 
1312 
178 
7 . 37 
CINCINNATI 
2242 
267 
8 . 40. 
2273 
261 
a . 11· 
2300 
261 
8 . 81 
~FOill:'S COi.:FW.""'T.L FO:, BCTli 1930 AND 193 3 
1933 
Number of co,·;s 2126 
Nurnber of :?a.rr.1s 196 
Cows per .r'urm 10 .as 
1932 
Number of Cows 2099 
Number of Farms 194 
Covis per l-'r::.rm 10. -82 
1930 
Number of Co~s 2147 .. 
Number of ?arms 196 
Cows _per ?arri1 10. 95 
1112 
121 
9 .19 
1100 
120 
9. 17 
1160 
121 
9. 59 
1301 
178 
7 . 31 
1327 
178 
7. 46 
1312 
178 
7. 37 
2160 
259 
8 . 3-t 
2232 
258 
8 . 65 
2290 
. 259 
8 . 84 
.. . 
.. 
. 
TCT.AL 
6887 
773 
G. 91 
.. 6'881 
760 
9 . 05 
6933 
757 
9. 16 
6699 
754 
8 . 88 
6758 
750 
9. 01 
6909 
754 
9. 16 
· · !b;fCIITS "JHERE I~Ui:IGR 
_!933 • ... . . 
CF CC'.IS & Ai11' CF i~ILK :.r1.:: C01i.fLEl'~ FCR. 1930 ;~:~D 1933 
Number of Co·:is 1955 
Number of 7arms 177 
Com; per ifa.rrJ 11 . 0~ 
1932 
Number of Coi1S 
Nu1,1bor of Farms 
Cov1s per !-'ari:1 
1930 
Number of Covis 
Number of Farr.is 
Cows per Farm 
1913 
175 
10. 93 
1 955 
. 177 
11 . 05 
1118 
120 
9. 32 
1094 
118 
9. 27 
1157 
120 
9. 64 
1209 
165 
7. 33 
1234 
165 
7. 48 
1222 
165 
7. 41 
1887 
219 
U. Gl 
1938 
218 
8 . 89 
1999 
219 
9. 13 
6169 
681 
9. 06 
6179 
676 
9. 14 
6333 
681 
9. 30 
, 
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Sect ion 1 -
The number of cov1s per farm c hanged ve ry little fron 
1930 to 1 933 . The r eports \lhere th-: numbur of' covrn vicn. reported 
for both of those years ind"ict..tcd a slir;ht decrease b t:i0 number 
per f.,.,rm in 1933 . These figures a.ro prosedod in Tublc I • 
. . . 
Tho only two markets to show any appreciable dccrc:aso 
Ll ·~Ile number of CO\W :ior fo.rr.1 viere ·Cunt on and Cinchmuti . Tho 
decrease for the ·canton rnurkc·C; v1a.s from 9 . 59 cows ~Jcr fo.rn in 
l <:-30 to 9. 19 in 1933 , a.nd for tho Cincinnati mnrl~ct froL 8 .04 cows 
in 19~0 to &. 34 in 1S33 . i!..,or all four markets combi;.1c cl i..here was 
out 3~ fewer cows in 1933 than in 1930. None of the .?our ruc..r lrnts 
showed uny increase in the number of cov1s per fc.rm . T~1is C.oes not 
r .• ca.n tha.t t here .\·;ere no L-1d.iviC:u2.l, !1r~ducers ,who ,L1crea.seci tneir: 
herds . Tables appear inc 1:. tar in this disucss ion sho \"J tlmt some 
increased while others cl.ecrea:;ed, ,\,ith the ne.t ;:-esult of scTtJe fewer 
.co·.is c.nd a dee ided deci:ease ·'in ' milk so.las . 
No ve ry large decrease in rain production or 1.1n.i-I:ebngs 
per iari.1 could be expected as a result' of this small ~: ec1·ease in 
nur.:ber of cows per ft.rm . 1-JJ.y irn?o~unt decrease in nilk sc.l c s 
the· re :::'ore was duo to dii'ferent feeding by producers 9 fc\·1or pro -
ducers selling on the market , or due to some producers disposinc of 
.part of the~r milk in some other r1ay i;han usw:i.L . 
In table II are presented some very s i!:;ni:i.'icant data , 
.re la~ive to .milk sales and r.iilk dtspo~al. The l~tter ..... c.rt of tho 
table is most important bec3.use the :ligures for 1930 an.d 1933 are 
con.parable, as bot h include cor.iplete re cords for the s.::.ne pro -
ducers . A decrease of over two mil lion pounds of milk sales and 
total disposal, and a decrec.se of over three lllillion 1'JOUnds of milk 
. sales throug h re gular chan!).ols, indicate de f~nite ly a decrease in 
product ion for the producers of these markets . The total decrease 
, of r.:i ilk disposal vias rr/,. from 1S30 to 1933 v1i:rnreas. the decrease in 
. nuube r of cows wai; but 3%. -. -
Approximately three ti;.1es as much milk v1as dbnosod of 
in .some other way than through the rE:gular sules chc.n:1el8 b 1933 
us in 1930 . By "d is~osc.:.l othvr than through tho rccukr sales 
channels " i s meant milk disposed of in some other channel than to 
the milk doal e r to \'1hom tho producor se lls the bulk of hi::; milk. 
The produce r usually has a contract v1ith this dealer . Th is ten-
.clci1cy was E'Speciully pronoimced in the Canton rnarket 1.1 here some of 
the procl ucors marketed µt rt of their surplus throuGh S\·1 i ss cheese 
fo.ctories • . rn some tlarkets the producer s hai;e been Ur[;ed to keep 
:)art of their surplus at home , and in other mari(ets sone produce r s 
stated that they \·;ere asked to send all their rnil!t in to hlarket . 
I:1 t he Dayton market the producer ' s base is protected v1he:1 he keeps 
his surplus of f the market and sells it as cream - the c rean sold 
be: bt; converted into :nilk equivalent to be used in caluclat ing the 
.pro~ucer ' s base . 
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'11ABLE II 
:11.LES AlID DISPOSAL or !-iILK A~ R~PORTBD BY A SJJlPLE OF MILK 
PRODUCERS OF FOUP kAR.i\Wl' AREAS FOR 1930 AND 1933 • 
... · 
Columbus - Canton ·oayton · Cincinna.ti Total 
1933 ', ALL RP.PORTS 
Mi l k sold through 
Regul ar Cha.nnAls 
~i lk Disoosed of 
• 9,958 ,605 5,101, 922 5,386 ,987 8, 800 ,553 29 , 248, 067 
Tr r oug:h ~ther. Cha:m~ols 3t16 ,oi3 
TOTAL lo; 304',-6J"8 
Milk sold t hrough 
Regular ·channels ' 11 ,1681922 
Milk Disposed of 
Through other Channel s 213, 353 
TOTAL 11,382, 275 
.815,063 2 ~0 , 059 460 , 711 
~r--;:;-;;r 5, 916, 985 ~ , 00 7,040 9,261 , 264 
.. 
6,685, 724 5, 828 ,990 10;786,340 
.. , 
158, 410 42 , 127 194, 027 
i),lj44 ,134 5, B71 ,117 io , 9''.o , 367 
REPORTS · COUPL~fE AS 1'0 1iILK P~ODUCTlON 
1, 901 , 846 
31,149, 913" 
34,469 ,976 
607 , 917 
35 ,077 , 893 
Milk sol d through 
RAgul ar Channels 
Milk Disposed o~ 
9, 919, 744 S,061,639 .5, 096, 818 8, 356, 532 28, 434, 733 
Through other Channels 346, 013 815, 063 
TOTAL 10, 265·, 757 . 5,1flb,'f 02 
1930 
. . 
Milk sold tnrough 
251, 839. 
"S'", 348, 657 
397, 675 1, 810, 590 
8,754, 207 30, 245, 323 
Regular Channels 
Milk Dispo~ed of 
10, 108,112 6,629, 463 5,644, 821 9, 480 , 751 31 , 863, 147 
Throu&h other Cham1el s 198, 005 
TOTAL 10, J Oo, 11 7 
15~ , 410 42 , 127 190, 027 
6, 787 , 873 ~,b"Ol),948 9~670 , 778 
588,569 
32,451, 716 
RB~ORTS 'WITE .BOTH NmiBER OF COWS AND AMT. OF MlLK COMPLETE 
Milk sold th.rough_ 
Regula r Channel s 9 , 650 ~ 9~6 4,988,627 417?8, 0131 . 7,689, 081 27 , 036, 725 
Milk Pisposed of .. 
Through other Channels 346,0l J 797 ,663 24:;! , 839 379, 675 1, 766, 190 
TOTAL . 9,996 ,949 ~6,290 4, 950 , 9io 8,068~ 2.8, 802, 91~ 
Mi lk sold through . 
Regul ar Channels· · 9, 836, 704 6,527 , 128 5, 246,445 8, 717,J80 30,328, 057 
Milk disposed of 
Through other Channels 198, ooS 158, 410 42 , 127 115,027 573,569 
TOTAL 10,034, 709 6,685 ,538 5, 288 ,572 8, 892 , 807 30, 901 , 620 
' 
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TA.Bk.: III 
CE.".Nj:8LS T1LlCUGH '.7HICH LJLI~ 1!.\S DISPOSED OF IN ADD rrIG1J ':i.'C 
::t_;( UL:.R s:.r,...;s CH;.::NELS : .ND Ai.r UNT DISPOSED Cl THJ.CU~: ~.rl.CP. 
BY :. S.Ai:LE CF j,.ILK P1lCJUC.:::llS {,f THE Fom 1 ... ;,,.1.crs :'CR 
1930 AND 1933 . . .. 
Channel 
----1933 
Sold as Crear.1 
Sold as 0u-~tcr 
Fed to Livestock . 
Sold to Cheese Factory 
Other 
T CTAL 
Percent of :::i.11 Eilk 
1930 
l bs . 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
Sold as Cree.r,1 l bs . 
Sold aG ~n·ttcr 11 
Fed to u:ve::r~ocl~ II 
Sold to Cheese ~'actory " 
Ct her " 
·rcTAL 11 
Percent of :::i.11 i .. ilk 
96 , 671 
86 , 280 
163 ,062 
346 , 013 
3. 35 
34 ,150 
1 , 800 
66 , 405 
107 , 998 
213 , :;53 
1. 91 
231 ,141 
81, 300 
67 , 228 
352, 294 
83 , 100 
015,063 
13 . 77 
51,250 
s, ooo 
36 , GOO 
lls 600 
53 ,760 
158,~10 
2. 37 
185 , 540 
6, 000 
19,700 
68,bl9 
280 , 059 
4 . 94 
20, 950 
21 ,177 
42 , 127 
. 72 
254, 327 
12 , 500 
135 , 482 
58,402 
46C, 711 
4. 97 
23 , 000 
11 , COO 
130,697 
26 , 530 
194,027 
1. 80 
TCTAL 
767,679 
99 , 800 
308 , 690 
352 ,,294 
373 ,383 
1, 901,846 
6. 50 
129,350 
21, 600 
233 , 902 
11,600 
211 ,465 
607,917 
1 . 76 
Table II-I oho\',s the amount of milk disposed of outside of 
recular sales channels, and hov; much was disposed of i n each dif-
.fe1·ent way. ~.iore of this wa:J disposed of 1..y separatint; the . .i ilk 
a:1d Gelling the cr eam thru1 in any other way. Camon -:as the only 
1!lurket 11here cheese factorlos could be used as outlets . Soi.1e 
producers .i-~rom ea.ch rJar~~et were i•s ing mill~ to foed livest ocl•. Dur-
inc 1 933 Canton pr oducers di s!Jos~d of 13. 77% of their ,r:i ilt outside 
of ~he regular channels a nd C.i..ncinnati producers 1 . 971g .vhile Colum-
bus c.nd Dayton disposed of 3 . 35,, and 4. 9¥</. respect ively, in "those 
\Jc .. ys . 
i.i ilk for family use was not included in t ot:.l uilk dis -
,)OJ ul • 
. . 
1 933 
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' TABLE' IV 
.. 
::·H;J • .,;.,i~ i.lJITZrtF KJ T.Esr, AV-..::RAGZ SrtLE$ , ii.ND ..:.V..i:rtAG..:: TCT.~L 
EILi~ DISFCShL F::;R Ji'ARi .• AlID P.1l CCW, FOR A SALPU:: 0:2 !:ILK 
PRCDUCERS OF FOfil CHIO r.:..:.il.KLTS , 1930 AND 1933 · 
(From C ompiet c Re po rta Only) 
Columbus - Canton Dayton C i11cin:.1at i 
II -----
TCT.:U.. 
AV:Sale per :::'J.r.n lbs . 54' 532 41 , 714 28,536 35 , 086 39,891 
4,403 Av . Sale re r -Cov1 II 4 , 935 4 , 479 3,893 4 ,075 
Total t.:ill: Dis - . 
posal per Cow II 5,113 5,219 4 ,095 4,276 4,6~2 
., 
;.vera.gc;f 
Butterfat Test ~ 4 . 47 3. 7S 4 . 20 4 . 07 
1930 
Av . Stale per ?arm lbs 55 , 593 54,852 31 , 811 39,816 44,789 
4,816 Av . Sale per Cow " 5 , 031 5 ,6 90 4,293 ·1 , 361 
Total ·1 •• ill\ D lS -
po sal per 
'l h ve.r <1{!,frir 
Butterfat 
CO\"/ ti 5,133 5, 837 .4 , 327 4 ,4·4S 4, 909 
Test· 'fo ·4. 35 3 . 68 4 . 15 ( . 02 
.11 Unweighted Av or age . IT 
The gr.eater part of the r.eduction of rnilk diopcGoJ. through 
all channels r:as due to a lov1er production per cow . H ··, ill be seen 
in tubl e IV that the total disposal per cow decreaoed ;,.'rm 4 , 909 
pound s in 1930 to 4 , 692 pounds in 1933 - a reduction of ~ . 4~~ . Family 
use of milk might possibly have been higher in 1933 but not ooarly 
enough to account for the different volume of disposo.l :?e r coy; . A-
cain Cant on shows the greatest decrease, with 618 pounds less for 
totul disposal per cow, which is 10. 6;4 lower for 1933 than f or 1930. 
Columbus had the least decrease - less than one- half of one percent . 
The butterfat test given in table IV applies to the sales 
througi1 regular cho.ruiels, and in each of the four markets hacl ii-1-
creased slightly from 1930 to 1933 . This increase in tests is 
probably due to tv10 influences . Under the base ancl sur:r;>lus plans 
the producers generally attompt to build up a hig her testing herd , 
and oocond, so!l"<13 of them keop part of the surplus ut 11o'M u:1d add 
pa.rt of the crej\!Tl from this to the milk sent in to market . In order 
to ascertain sowe of the rcaoons for the cho.ngo of tost of the indi-
viduo.l producer ' s milk ho v;ao asked to sto.to whc.:.t he be licvcd to be 
respons iblc . This quest ion r1as not asked unless his tc:.::t var i cd 
o.pprc.ciably. Those resulto a.re s iven in a latc.r table . 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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TABLE V 
P::l.C!:ilT;.GJ INCMi.SE OR DEC~ASt.: IN AfiiClJm' CF l:iILK SCLD 
Ti.1:".CUCE I1E.JUL4R CHANN~'LS FROl.~ 1930 TO 1933, BY FRO-
. DUC~RS Of FCllR iJ\RlG.""I'S , 'GH.OUP~D l::Y SI ZE CF li.::RD 
!:!umber __££_ CO!!_~ 
Lesa than 6 6 - 10 l l - 15 16 - 20 Over 20 
---- ·---··-- ---- ---- ---
TorAL SALES 
Columbus 
Canton 
Dayton 
Cine innati 
- 22 . 3 
- 1. 9 
- 1. 5 . 
- 16 . 8 
-
9. 9 - 13. 6 
- 20. 6 - 28 . 7 
- 1. 8 - 23 . 6 
- 18. 5 - 9. 7 
~ 6. l - 2. & - 8. 5 
- 29 . 4- - 33 . 0 - 2.:S . 7 
- 21.2 ~13 . 9 - 7. 7 
- 22 . 4 - 27 . 7 -1';' . 9 
Four i:arkets 
- 10. 1 - 13. 3 - 16 . 7 - 14. 3 - 15 . 3 - 14 .3 
Columbus 
Canton 
Dayton 
- 2. 9 
- 9. 1 
SALES 
f' . 7 
- 20 . 6 
- 8 .8 
PER PRODUC:!R 
- 1.3 
- 28 . 8 
- 18. 5 
t . 8 - 2 . 7 + 1. 4 
- 2S .4 - 32 . 7 - 24 . 3 
- 21 . 1 - 13 . 9 -10 . 3 
C inc inna:~ i 
t . 2 
:- 9. 8 
- 6. 5 - 9. 7 - 17 . 8 - 27 . 7 - 6 . 4 
Four i.iarket s t 2. 3 - 8. 3 -11.8 - 14 . 3 - 15 . 3 - 8. 5 
Sales of milk by large producennha.ve decrea..:ied ouch ;:iore 
fror.1 1930 to 1933 tho.n the sales by small producers . The s.:lles per 
i?rcducer range from 2. 3fo increase for the producer with lesi:; than 
6 CO''JS to a decrease of 15 . 3fo for tne producers having ov..:r 20 cows . 
On the same basiJ of claas ifyint; tile dairies> the total sales did not 
sllo\"1 so nuch difference between different size dairie:; . This :!.s due 
to the different nui .. uer of dairies in each classification from 1930 
Lo 2.933 . Some producer::.i had 0 one out of business, ot11ers r0:iorted 
for only one of the two yoars and some producers were not produc ing 
in 1%0 but had started since t:,at , The first half of t.:lole V shov;s 
the change.; for the to1.al nuraber of dair:.cs fron Y1hich the infor-
mation -•• as obtained, and tpe :econd half of the table sho>i:::i sales on 
the basis of tho sales per producer . 
The fact that there i s a difference in the per .:' orr.ic.nco 
of pr O..tucers ;"J ith d iff.., rent s izo herds makes a distinct di ff-:. re nee 
bc:tr,oen markets o.s far as rco.ct ion to changing product ion is con-
ccrn\..d . Somo markets havv de~idodly largor dairies to dcc.l \1ith 
tha:.1 other J:Jarkots . · 
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TABL.i!] VI 
Nll"B::R 0 F GO«'IS 0 \".NED EY 726 PRODlX;ZRS IN 1930 ii.NJ 1933 
. IN :?CUR OHJ..O r,,AAIG!,~S, Gi10UPED BY SIZE OF 1930 IGRD 
!:!!Ul.Lthan 6 _Co'E 
Number of 
Produ ce r s 
Number of Coy1s 
6- 10 Cov;s 
Number ~r 
Producors 
Number of Co\1s 
.• 
_!l-15 Co·~ 
Numb.ff oi' 
Produc'- rs 
Number o 1 Co·;1s 
16- 20 Covis 
NUiiibe?°Ol'-
Pr od uc er s 
Number of Cows 
.. 
Over 20 Co~·is 
Number of 
Pr oducers 
Number of Covis 
.!OTAL 
1;umber o~ 
Produ cers 
Number of Cov1s 
Co lum bus 
- -
' 30 ' 33 
18 
79 
95 
793 
18 
79 
9~ 
827 
25 25 
686 654 
.. 21 21 
376 366 
9 9 
227 194 
168 . 168 
2161 2120 
Canton 
---
' 30 ' 33 
14 
60 
72 
587 
14 
75 
·72 
~92 
25 25 
323 279 
9 9 
160 '.1.48 
1 
30 
1 
18 
'Dayton 
' 30 ' 33 
59 59 
2tr8 264 
94' 94 
'700 712 
14 14: 
1a1 r11 
6 6 
103 85 
3 
77 
3 
64 
121 121 176 176 
1160 1112 1312 1302 
C iric innat i 
1 30 I 33 
55 
221 
138. 
1052' 
4.5 
570 
9 
228 
261 
2314 
55 
236 
138 
1016 
45 
521 
14 
205 
9 
182 
261 
2160 
TCT~L 
' 30 t 33 
146 
608 
399 
3132 
1CJ9 
l'f63 
50 
£.82 
32 
562 
726 
6A7 
146 
654 
399 
3147 
109 
1631 
50 
204 
22 
458 
726 
6G94 
Table VI g ives a summary of the n umbar of covrn o•.:ned by 726 dairies 
for 1930 and 1933. The da irie ::i were c lus s ificd on the baocs of t he 
n•1r.ftcr of cows in each cl airy in 1~3'). The number of dairies :.n each 
cl a.ss, and the nunbe1· of cows ovmcd by all tirn dairies i:1 ea.ch c lass, 
aro shov;n for 1930 ahd 1933 . The dairies \'lith les.J Lhn.n 6 co;.::; 
shov:ed an increase of 7. €fo for all four markets comaincd ;::.:-id dairies 
\,ith 6- 10 cows sho\·:ed an increase of only . 5fo in nu: 1be1· o: cows . 
For the ne.xt thr ee classes there v:as a decren.se in nunber o:: cov1s . 
'I'i1e dair.ies of 11- 15 co'.,S decree.nod 7 . 5/~ , t rose \J~ ti: 16- 20 co\;s de -
c:-cased 8 . B1o , and those with over 20 cows decreaoed 18 . 510 . The 
large r dairies were therefore resi"' onsible for the e;Tt ire ne~1. decrease 
in nuLlber or cows . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
. . 
.. ·--
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These two tables (numbers V and VI) bring out the fact 
that t.he small producer feels less able to decrease his product ion 
than the larger· producer . The difference in the riay the sraall and 
large produc~r reacts is probably due to several fact ors . The 
srjall produce r usually produces most of the f eed he uses arrl does 
not v1ish to sell any of it but would rathe r feed it . The larger 
producer usually buys feed arrl if he decreases his number of cows 
he will merely have to buy less feed . The smaller producer is 
usually less able to get a.long on a reduced income than is the larger 
producer , Another import ant factor is that the 311all producer is 
seldom able to see a ne cessity for controllin& pr cxi uct ion since 
he is not as much interested in or is not as well acquainted Yi ith the 
problems of the dairyman • 
Section 2 -
Reason Given 
---- --
Do not la10~ 
Different cor:s 
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ANALYSIS OF DIDIVIBUAL PRCOUOERS OPINIONS 
TABLE VII 
REASONS FOR CHANGES IN TEST FRQ,i 1930 TO 1933 
Mi .51'ATED BY.). SAHFLE CF i ... ILK PRCDOCERS CF FOUR 
. OHIO MARKEI'S , AND NUMBER STATING EACH' REASON 
Columbus . canton Dayton Q inc inn at i 
Lower Higher. Lo;er Higher Lower Higher Lower Hii:;her 
Test Test Test Test Test Test Test_!e~i_ 
11 13 11 16 .' 16 16 21 1 6 
TCT.AL 
Lower Higher 
Test Test 
59 61 
( Better or poorer ) 3 39 5 10 12 14 12 22 32 85 
Change in feedin~ 5 10 3 3 3 6 ll 10 22 29 
The tester and 
testing 1 6 2 4 5 1 6 5 14 16 
h.ee!Jine; the mil'.; 
fro m the ?Ocrer test-
ing cows at home 3 1 4 
Change 
or part 
Syphon 
part 
TOI'AL 
in breed (all 
of cons) 2 16 4 8 2 13 8 25 16 62 
or separat e 
1933 3 2 5 
1930 3 l 4 
25 87 25 44 39 50 58 81 147 262 
There were almost twice as many tests \1hich y;ere appreciably 
higher in 1933 as were appreciably lower. The net result of these 
changes are reflected in Table VII, in which both the lor1er a11d the 
hir:; her tests attributed to each reason are given. The change in 
indi vidua.l cows and breed of cov1s \?ere the outstanding reasons given 
for change of tests . Surprisingly few producers stated that they were 
syphonbg milk ani no doubt this is more important that would appear 
from the numbor stating it . Only 14 producers blamed their lower 
test on the unfairness of testing. In a ll of toose marl~ets the test-
ing has beon in the hands of the associations c.rrl apparently the pro-
ducers are satisfied with the way it is being handled . 
In the case of many prod ucors there was a big increase or 
decrease in the amount of milk they market ed since 1929 or 1930. The 
producer wo.s us ked to state the cause for the change where it vias 
i.musual or whe r e he had purposely increased or decreased to any gre at 
extent • In Table VIII are g iven thes e reasons as st::i:ted by the produ-
cer . These ans wers were not tabulated when the change was nominal, ani 
the fact that only 17 producers had marked increases in r:iarket ings as 
shown in this table doQs not mean that this v1as all the i_J rod ucers 
~ho increased . In fact , table X gives the reasons for increasing for 
164 producers buy many of these latter had only small increa ses. 
-. 
• 
• 
1;3 
· . TABLE VI:U 
REASCNS FOR A 1;.A.RKED C.H.Ai'iGZ n; HJLK SAL~S DURING Lh.ST 
6 OR 7 Y:i!:ARS , AS GTV3N BY ; .. S.Af,iPLE OF f:iILK PRODUCERS OF 
F~UR CHIC l.:AKKEI'S , AND NlliB:fill GIVING EACH REASON 
Rea son Colur,1bus Canton Dayt on Cincinnati 
--- ----
Reduced on acco unt of price 
( both surplus an:i Class I) 
(LO\'Jer ) 8 9 6 31 
Farming or da iryini; on lar g-
er scale . ( Ei~her ) 2 4 3 6 
Farming or de. ir ybg on smal -
ler scale . ( Lov:er ) 4 1 3 12 
Abort ion (Lower) 6 2 3 3 
Loss of corrn, cause not 
r 
stated . (Lo \·1er) 4. 4 8 9 
Basic Surplus Plan. (Lovier) 1 3 11 
Increased to gai;1 base . 
(Higher ) ]_ 
3urned out . (Lo·.-;er) 1 3 1 
Poor i'eea. raising c ond it ions 
(Lovier ) 4 3 2 4 
Poorer nar!~et . (Lo wer ) 1 2 
Better i:iarket . (Higher) 1 
T . B. Test , lost cows (Lower ) 2 11 2 1 
Tar AL 34 43 28 77 
TCTAL 
54 
1 5 
20 
14 
25 
15 
1 
5 
13 
3 
1 
16 
182 
Low price of milk \"las the reason given most 1rec:ue~1tly 
for decreasing . Different troubles causing loss of cor;s als o na.s 
a big factor causing large decreases i11 ma.rketings . L;ost ·of t:1e 
large increases were the result of t he producer moving onto a 
large r farm or fanning more land and increasing his herd accordingly. 
'.i:'he purpose of this quest i on was to determine anything 01.1tsiu.e t he 
prodt1cer' s control, or any r ad i ca l change in farm operation by the 
pr oducer wh ich caused a big decrease , or to find more spe>cii'icnlly 
the ca.use of a. very large increa;.:rn • 
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TABLE IX 
REASON FOR DECREASiiffi 1.iILK PRCDUGTICN SINCE 1929 
AS Giv;;N BY J.. sx.:PLE CF i:ILI~ p:,CDUCERS CF :?CUR 
· t1c: o i..&1.JG"T & , AND Nlli.iBiR sr .:J' nm EACH RE~scN 
...: .~ 
. ,\ 
~~ 
Lo\·; pr-Le o::.' niHJ~ arrl unfav-
orable rJilk-f'eed ratio 
Low base .::u1d lor1 pr ice of 
surplus 
Because of :.r.Tt . cf surplus 
and re r.uc::.'t of association 
Feed and pasture shortage 
Herd ru:1:1.i.:1t; d O\<l'l, herd 
troyble a=d wisfortune 
IIo profi·c in r:iill: product ion 
Partner:::bip c...iGsolved 
Quitt inG Dil:~ pr o<luct ion 
i~O rnarl:ec.., 
Too rJuc'.1 ·,,or'. or less help 
C perat L1 s:x ... llcr' farm 
TCTAL 
30 
15 
3 
5 
23 
2 
2 
3 
2 
5 
2 .. 
92 
TABLZ X 
29 
6 
12 
11 
12 
4 
2 
1 
77 
.. 
29 72 
5 24 
.. 6 3 
2 6 
19 22· 
2 15 
1 
9 
• 
·1 
2 6 
2 J 
. 67 165 
\ 
.. 
It:i:.hSGN FOR INCREASU!G iiTI.K PRCDUCr ION SINCE 19Z 9 
li.S GI~N BY A s.&;PLE OF LIL;( r.WDUCB;ilS CF ii'OLH 
Ci-iIC. i .. ARlv .• "T s ~ AND Nm.; a.::;' S'i' gr I:MG E.t.GH RE.M.SClJ 
Reason 
Eore mil!~ ~1cecJ.ed for sar.ie 
i n cone 
To increase 
Buildin~" U) 
Better co1rn 
bcomc 
sL;e of herd 
Larger far.1 or farming 
more la;1d 
Better ~ced in.;, or r:1ore feed 
i.iore help on .1.'arr::J 
Best inco;.iC ~;red uccr on farm 
As kcd by J io·c,~·i ~ utor to pro-
ducc more nil!: 
TCT.AL 
Columbus Cant£!! gayton Cincinnati 
11 
7 
18 
6 
3 
3 
47 
2 
l 
10 
1 
2 
1 
2 
-~ 
20 
10 
4 
12 
6 
6 
7 
3 
5 
l 
54 
3 
9 
14 
6 
2 
3 
2 
2 
2 
43 
160 
50 
24 
24 
76 
23 
3 
12 
8 
14 
7 
401 
TCTii.L 
26 
21 
54 
19 
13 
11 
8 
9 
3 
164 
& 
• 
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Not all questionnaires contained answers to the quest ion-
" If you have decreased your r.1ilk production since 1929 ·what was the 
reason for it?". Some gave t wo r easons for decreasins production but 
the majority gave just that one feason which appl'ied most i:n:>ortantly 
in their case . These reasons as given a re not distinctlJ· d~fferent 
in all cases, but rather than obscure some very int ere st i~g ans;-;ers 
they ;,:::.ve not beon combined except r1herc the I:leaninGS v1ert: obviously 
the sc.me . These comments also a:'ply to the question co•1cc.r11ing in-
cre.J.sos in production . 
The reason given most frequently for reducing product ion 
v;as tha.t of low price for !Jilk ::md poor milk- feeCi ratio . Tnese 
o.ns\·1~rs o.ccounted for 40fo of the total . 
YEAR 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
OHIO 11ILK FEED RATIO (a) - 1921 TO DATE 
,.. 
RATIO 
162 
135 
143 
132 
134 
159 
149 
128 
139 
131 
140 
150 
119 
MCNI'H 
Jan. 124 
Feb. 122 
}for . 120 
Apr . 126 
l:ay 124 The average fo r 
June 110 first 10 raonths 
July 108 1934- was 112 . 
Aug • 91 
Sept . 98 
Oct . 96 
(u ) Pounds of feed which 100 pounds of milk will buy. 
Published by the Department of Rural Econonics of 
The Ohio State University . 
the 
of 
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During part of the period covered by this study the milk-
feed ratio .for Ohio was as good ~ the 10 year average of 1921-1930. 
However the price had gone so low that the a100unt received for milk 
above feed costs was so small that labor and investment had little, 
if any reward. This is the factor ·which in the long run determined 
the profit in product ion . 
Reasons most frequently given for increasing production 
are necessarily similar since the object of increasing product ion 
is to increase income, or to fit into a larger farm operating pro-
grru:1. HO\'lever some gave such reasons as " better coy1s", or "better 
feeding", and all of theso reasons ware kept separate even though 
'~he reasons are ba.sic o.lly the so.me . 
One very striking ' 'ract brought out hero is the entirely 
u. i:i:'fcrcnt attitudes taken by di fforcnt producers under the saDe 
price conditions. The very factor - low price - co.us bg sa::io 
producers to decnase milk production , ~aused othor producers to 
increase in order to gpt the same a.mount of incooe . Ordinarily it 
could bo expected tha.t producer s would decrease product ion under low 
pricoa. Two factors a.re responsible for an increc.so ra.ther than a. 
decrease in production and sales under cir cumstances prevailing 
since about 1930. First the prices of other products \'Jere not high 
enouc;h to pay a dairyman to shift to other lines where in nost cases 
he \70uld be less efficient than in dairying; Secondly, there are 
nc.ny dairymen who are heavily in debt a nd who must have a certain 
fixed income to meet their obligations . I t is imperative, for t hese 
producers who have fixed obligations to meet , to produc.e r.1ore when 
prices are falling in order to ha.ve enough income to meet these ob-
li~at ions . From the st and point of all producers this is a detriment 
rather than a help but is about the only solution for the individual 
producer . It matters little whether or not this individual producer 
is a thinking man and realizes that he is only aggravat inr; the sit-
uation of producers as a gr~p by increasing his product ion. It 
is a matter of self•preservat ion to him. 
• 
• 
' 
• 
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TABLE XI 
REASCNS FOR CHANGING FilCl\i CN.iJ D.EAL3R. TO ANOTHER , AS GIV::'.:N 
BY THC SE LILK PRCDUCEf',S LA!CTNG SUCH A CHANGE , AND 
NUMBER ST Kr nm h:ACH REASON 
Reason 
Rerout int; o:.:' Haulers 
Dissatisfied with dealer -
pr i ce' sanitary require -
ments , etc . 
Dropped by deQ ler 
Shifted by Ass ' n. to where 
milk was r.10 st needed . 
Inability o·r deale r to pay 
for milk ,. a ucl fai lure of 
dealer . 
Miscellane ous 
TOI'AL 
Columbus Canton Dayton Cincinnati 
28 
13 
6 
2 
2 
51 
6 
l 
16 
3 
4 
30 
25 
11 
1 
5 
1 
4 
47 
27 
. 3 
2 
1r 
4 3 
TCTAL 
31 
67 
17 
27 
8 
21 
171 
Prod ucers who had shifted fr om one de a ler to another in 
the last few years \~ere asked to g ive their reason for cho.n..;ing . 
The reason for more ch~ges than a ny other one th ins \~n.s· the dis -
f.lat isfc.ct ion witl:i the dealer. · liost of t he other chn.nges \'.Jere not 
due to the wish of the. pr.oducer to shift , but be ca.use of rerouting 
or need of h i s milk somewhere else . 
TABLE XII 
HEI'HCDS USED TO CONTROL AMOUNT OF FLUID ~HLK MAR-
KEI'ED TC ADJl!ST TO BASE AND suaPLUS PLAN OF S£LLING AND 
NUMBER REPORTING EACH L"T HOD 
Method Used Coltimbus Q~ton Dc.yton Cincinnati 
Control of Lactation period 
by bree~ ing 79 18 65 73 235 
By controlli~G number of cows 
and by chQn~ing to cows of dif-
ferent br e ed 
By feeding pra.ctices 
lia.ke butter or sell cr eam out 
of surplus 
Feed surplus to livestock 
Send base to regular sales out -
let and surplus to other plants 
Various hou e use of surplus 
Syphon or sep~rate and sell cream 
i n the r:1ilk 
No attempt to control 
Send all r1 ilk ( not stated if pro-
duction control is attempted ) 
Tor AL 
14 
17 
11 
14 
4 
17 
13 
12 
181 
10 
8 
19 
17 
16 
7 
4 
8 
107 
5 
4 
23 
12 
4 
7 
15 
25 
160 
22 
12 
54 
32 
2 
11 
13 
22 
241 
51 
41 
107 
75 
18 
26 
24 
45 
67 
689 
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\Th9n a market is operating under a base c.nd sur ?lus p lan 
it is very important for the individual producer to mai:e adjustments 
in his product ion progran to me et the plan as far us practicable. 
The difference in prices usually quoted betvieen base .. 1ilk ard sur plus 
milk makes it very desirable to have a high base. This s pread be-
tv1een base and surplus price had been unusually wide during the 
period of t h is study. The po int to vih ich t he producer will ~o in 
order to get a larger percent of his sales in base is determined by 
how fo.r it is profitable to change product ion. 
The larger producers a re usually in better pos ition to 
adjust production than the small producer with only 5 or 6 co,·is • . 
Some produc er s go to the exte nt of buying cows for fall product ion 
to raise their base , a.nd then sell these cows af'ter the base setting 
period is past. This method becomes expensive i f many producers 
attempt it at the same time, as cows will be high priced v1hen the 
producers v1 i sh to buy and low when they \v i sh to sell . Many smal l 
producers claim this is the only way for them to get c. good base , 
because a breeding program is a~nost imposaible for the~. For this 
r eason the percentage of small producer s in fa\l'Qr of basie surplus 
plans waa less than the percentage of large producers v;ho were 
favorable t o this type of pl an . Also more smal~ producers reported 
no attempt at cont r ol of product ion. The methods used in attempt ing 
to control production are given in table XII. 
Two general types of adjustment were used . First those 
methods of controlling the production arxi second the different ways 
of ut ili zing surplus to the best advantage when control was not 
feasible. There were 327 producer s v1ho reported the co ntrol methods 
of different kinds, and 250 v1ho a:ttempted ·to use the surplus in some 
other way than to be sold as surplus through the regukr sales chan-
nels for fluid milk to distributors . The method nost frequently used 
in controlling product ion was by control through breed ing . This 
was repo rt ed by 235 pr oducers . 
'I 
• 
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TABLE XIII 
A'i'I'I'l'UDE Of.' PRODCCERS TC:/ARD BASIC SUR.PLUS PI,.ANS AS 
EAP!\ESS..i:D BY ~ SA!i!PLE OF LILK Fi~ODUCERS CF . FOT,Jf, OHIO ; .. .A..lK .... ""T S, ,·~ND 
N1L~&;J.' JUFC:TI'IHG ZACH . G:\OUPED BY SIZE CF ii&.lD 
Size of Herd 
Less t hal'.\ , 6 - 10 - li - 15 16 - 20 over 20 
Co lurnbus 6 cows cows cows COVIS 
_£.Q.EL_ Tor AL 
----- ---
Favorable 4 33 23 9 > 4 73 
Unfavorable 6 35 12 3 5 61 
Good if op-
erated :-it;M l 10 8 2 l 22 
.Tor AL 11 78 43 14 I- 10 156 
Canton 
----
., 
'6 Favorable 0 12 7 0 25 
· Ui,1fa·1or:iole 5 33 ll 2 0 51 
Good if op-
erated ri.g;rt 5 18 6 1 1 31 
Tor AL lO 63 24 9 l 107 
.Dayton 
Favorable 4 14 4 2 1 25 
Unfavorable 28 41 7 2 2 80 
Good if O}-
erat ed r ::..bi1t 12 23 5 2 0 42 
TCT.AL 44. 78 16 6 3 147 
Cincinnati 
Favorable 14 I 39 14 4 e 79 
Unfavorable 17 37 15 5 0 74 
Good . if op-
erated ri~i1t 7 17 7 1 0 3Z 
TCT;.I, 38 93 36 10. . 8 185 
. Total 
.. , . . 
Favorable 22 98 48 21 13 202 
Unfo.vorable • I 56 
... .. ! 146 45 12 7 266 
Good if op-
erated r~)1t 25 68 26 6 2 127 
TCT.:..L 103 a12 119 39 22 595 
.. ,. 
,. 
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That the basic sur plus pl an has ~ifferent effects on 
different producers is brought out very plainly by the number v1ho 
are fo.vorable to the plan, and the number who are unfavor.able . 
Ther·e were 202 producers >'lho were definitely in favor of the base 
and surplus plans while 127 producers thought the principle- of 
the base and surplus plan was sound but thought it was not opera-
ted the way it should be . Two hundred sixty-six producers were 
definitely against this itype of plal).. A majority of the producers 
of the Columbus and Cincinna:t i markets were in favor of the plan but 
the P" oducers of Cant on ·and Dayton ware mo re against t mse plans than 
for them. 
Small producers are much less in favor of the base a.nd 
surplus plan than the larger producers . The small producer claims 
it is more difficult for him to make the necessary adjustments than 
it is for the man with a large number of cows . The s1.1all producer 
does not usually look at the production of mi l k in the same way as 
the large producer . With the latter it is usually a major part of 
his business , whereas with the former it is more often just a side 
line and not given as serious attention as it might be . This may 
account partly for the fact that so many producers o f the Dayton 
market were unfavorable to this type of plan. 
The length of time the plan has been in effect in a. market 
is important in determining hov1 many producers like it . The usual 
r e action to something ne~ and inability to adjust t o the plan immod-
ia.tely cw ses tho plans to be rather unpopular for a. timo after 
a.d opt ion . 
Table XIII shows the attitudes of the producers by groups 
a.!li indicates a. definite difference of a.tt it udes bet r1ecn--the small and 
large producer . This t endency is shown in each market as ~ell as in 
t otal for the four markets . 
The outstandbg objection to the base arrl surplus plan by 
t he individual producers is naturally that they do not have enough of 
their milk in base classification. There is also much objection to 
having part of their established base classified us surplus . This is 
n ecessary in a market when the total established bases are higher than 
the sales of fluid milk and cream unless the price of bas.a J;Jilk is 
lowered . 
A few producers expressed their opinion that basic s urplus 
plans were undesirable because they ~ere misleading t o the consumer. 
The consuner might seo only the base price rurl haYe the wrong im• 
prossion about what the producer re ceives . Many producers also · · 
f irmly bo lieve that tho price under a flat price plun would be the 
same as the base price under a Qu sic sur plus plan. 
' 
' 
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Somo of the object ions to the basic surplus z>lan voiced by 
~he individual producer - with no attempt to analyze t,1er:1 r1ith res -
pect to their soundness - are as folloYJs s 
1 . The basic surplus plan keeps some producers out of 
a me,rket . 
2. The plan is designed more for the d-ee.ler than for the 
producer . 
3. Not 1.llowed enough freed-om in disposing of surplus. 
4 , Misfortune ·with herd not given enough consideration. 
5. Encourages total production due to efforts to raioe 
base . 
One of the first reactions of many producers u:1cier base 
and sur plus plans is to produce and sell . higher ' testiJl~ ~ilk . This 
is especially true \•.:hen the butterfat difforential is trnch above 
.the value of the butterfat· for manufactur ing purposes . T:,e producer 
is almost always IIK.IOh better satisfied if the price he receives for 
his ~ilk is above the established base price . Rather than produce a 
high poundage of milk, vi i th a large percent in sur;>lu::;? some pro-
ducers attempt to produce a lesser volume of high test b g oilk, for 
which he r eceives a higher price per hundred pounds . ',"!hether or not 
this is a reasonable a nd profitable reaction depe11ds largely on 
four factors ; naJDely , (1) ho\V it affects the producer ' s cost of 
production, (2 ) differential paid, (3) transportation charges saved , 
and, ( 4 ) h~w his next year ' s base \1ill be affected. 
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SUl.IMARY 
A very definite decrease i:n toto.l sales of r:iilk took place 
fror11 1S'30 to 1933, from the milk pro.ducors who ansv1erLd the quest ion-
m:ire sont to the four markets . Disposition of mill: tnrou~h othe r 
tho.n regular sa.los channels increa sed in the sruno period o.:1d in 1933 
\;ore over three times a.s grant o.s in 1930. Tho numbe r of cows nnd 
nuober per farm also decreased but not as much as, in the case of milk 
so.lcs . The sales per cow were decidedly lower - ve ry likely due to 
the very low pr ice of milk v1hich made it unprofitable to a:tternpt 
heavy product ion. 
It is apparent from tho informat.ion as to nur.iber of covis 
on the farms in this identical sample, from 1930 to 1933, that the 
increase in milk cow numbers i n the past few yEtirs has been moot ly 
fro..i producers just starting in milk product ion or, srna.ll producers 
increasing their herds . The larger producers, or those r1ell estab-
lished in the business of milk production , have not been responsible 
for o.ny increase in number of dairy ca.tt le. Very few milk _;;>roducers 
\1i th herds of over 10 co-ws incre&.sed their herds fr.om 193 0 to 1933 . 
Tho net decrease for these producers was 9.8%-
The responsibility for not meeting the loosened demand for 
mill~ during the depression with a. lessened supply seer.is to re with 
thl. smo.11 J?roducers and new producers comi ng into the 1i1ar ket . The 
percentage decrease in salos by tho lo.rgor producers ~f this sample 
for the yours from 1930 to 1933 was some>vhere near in . line v;ith the 
decrease in retail sales in most Ohio markets . 
The groat est reduct ion in farm sales ro portcd on th ooe 
quest ionnaires occurred in the Canton mo.rket . The basic surplus 
plan in this market was discontinued on April 1, 1933 and theref ore 
could not have boon the entire ca.use of tho reduction in so.las of 
this yeo.r . For tho Columbus nnrket , whore a basic surplus : plan has 
bean usod for ovor 9 years in some form , the reduct ion in sc..les of 
milk was smo.11. I t is possible however, that any roduc-cion which 
ti ight be expected as a result of ba.sic surplus plans will res ult 
in the f irst year or so a.ft er the plo.ns o.ro put into u sc , The 
reduction in salos in tho Dayton and Cincinnati markets \"JO.s also ro-
lo.tively small o.s canpo.rod to the Co.nton reduction . The Columbus, 
Dayton, o.nd C inc inno.t i n:ir led s ho. ve a.11 had more ex per i enc c with 
tho basic surplus plans than Co.nton . This typo of plan would there-
fore seem to be designed more to oven out the sco.sonc.l production 
c..nd sales tho.n to actually r educe them . I t \\OUld seem tho.t if ha.sic 
surplus plans are expected to re a production control ~1eo.sure they 
should be so designed as to limit production when it is desirable, 
fro o a ma.rket standpoint , to have less milk in the narket . 
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A definite re kt ions hip v1as found to c xist bet\1een the 
size of producers am their attitude toward basic 3 ur plus plans . 
The large producers, generally having more interest in dairying 
than the smaller producer, are more interested in seebg soue type 
of production control used. ~~ost small producers look on the basic 
surplus plans as a lot of trouble ~rrl of more harm than benefit to 
them. There v1ere ho\'.ever many staunch friends of basic :::;urplus 
plans among small producers, and sowe large producers >;no v.ere not 
satisfied with them. In one mark et, where the producers have very 
sr.iall herds, the attit trle of a large majority of the producers was 
ago.inst basic sur pli;s plans . 
It must bo remembered that the data given in this study 
aro based on answers fran identical samples for 1930 and 1933. 
The picture wi:thin any one of those markets as a whole may be some-
v•hnt different than for the srna.ple used since the number of shippers 
v1ithin each market for these two years was probably different . The 
bporta.nco of what a buying plan dee s is v1hat it viill do to the 
individual producer of milk or to the same group of producers. The 
fact that a market mo.y tako on more producers or lay some off can in 
no •;10.y bo credited to or blamed on tre be.sic surplus plan . ·It 
would seem then, that the basic surplus plan should be analyzed from 
its effect on the individual producer, both from the standpoint of 
the effect on his seasonal so.los and his total years sales, or dis-
position, of milk. 
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